
Alumnae Events 2022-2023

St . Jude Walk/Run
The St. Jude Walk/Run is September 24th, and if you haven’t already, join our team

page now!! Download the St. Jude Walk/Run app and search for MSP Tri Delta
Alumni and Friends or visit our team page on the web at

http://walkrun.stjude.org/MSPTriDelta. You can join our team and help fundraise
even if you aren’t sure you will be able to participate on walk day - every little bit

counts! See the QR code below for an easy way to join our team! 

Save the date:
 Founders' Day

November 16

 Email: Trideltamsp@gmail.com            Website: http://minneapolisstpaul.tridelta.org/index

September 21, 2022

Donate Now

http://walkrun.stjude.org/MSPTriDelta
http://minneapolisstpaul.tridelta.org/index


October 4, 2022

Website: minneapolisstpaul.tridelta.org       Email: Trideltamsp@gmail.com

St Jude Walk/Run

 Was held on September 13th, with
over 35 attending! The event is
intended to kickstart the year's
programming while connecting
sisters old and new. Our member
dues support this event.

 
The ‘Name that Delta’ game was a

big hit – as sisters brought a college
era photo of themselves, and sisters
compiled their guesses at ‘who was

who’. 
 

Fall Kickoff party

Date: September 24
Our Goal:  $12,500 
Raised so far: $5575
 Fundraising Deadline: 
 October 17th



October 12, 2022

 

Alex Albrecht
Bernie Amberg

Karen Amundsen
Kim Beecham

Carol Brown-Mills
Carmen Chavez

Sidrah Din
Nikki Dummer

Sally Ebnet
Diane Greenwood
Dawn Hakanson

Lori Hinrichs
 

Thank you to the following alumnae who have paid their 2022-2023 dues:
Nancy Johnson
Gayle Junnila

Kayla Kaufmann
Michele Lamson

Donna Larson
Jean Lieser

LeAnn Lindemann
Jodene Marquis

Cindy Marty
Kay McReavy

Cyndi McReavy Seitz
Kari Miller

 

Natasha Murphy
Mary Otis
Jet Paulu

Susan Pearson
Wendy Robson

Rhonda Sellentin
Deborah Short

Karen Smigielski
Beth Thompson

Aubree Tillett
Lisa Torguson
Becky Watson

 

Please pay your dues: support our chapter,and our philanthropic efforts



October 26, 2022

 

Our 2022-2023 Programming Year is underway! Each year, a calendar of events is carefully curated to appeal to the diversity of our
chapter and to offer a way for area alumnae to make meaningful connections.  Please take a look at the calendar on our website to
see this year’s philanthropic, networking, personal and professional development and sisterhood activities.  Our goal is that a few
will appeal to each of you.

On to our BIG news!  Congratulations to our chapter for winning yet another national award. At the June 2022 biennial convention,
our chapter received the Eleanor Dorcas Pond Award which recognizes “chapters exhibiting exceptional and rewarding experiences
to their members while maintain a stable or increase in membership, promoting membership and offering diversity in activities and
schedules.” We are thrilled and honored to be recognized for our efforts and achievements in these areas. At Convention, I was
struck by just how impressive our alumnae chapter is. Here we are, without a local collegiate chapter to “feed” our membership and
yet, we regularly gain new members, as sisters relocate to the area and reconnect with Tri Delta when they’re ready to experience
the bonds of Tri Delta sisterhood. And let’s not overlook that this year’s award was not a one-off. Again and again at Convention, our
chapter is recognized with prestigious awards:

 

The success of our chapter is due to the diversity of our membership, the breadth of our activities and the commitment of the
many members that support the chapter with their time, treasure and/or talent. In addition to the in-person activities and events
to attend, there are also all sorts of behind-the-scenes ways to participate in the chapter. If you’re interested in being involved in
our thriving chapter, we’d love to have you, whether you’re stepping into our chapter for the first time, coming back after a
hiatus, or returning as a long-time member. 

DLAM, Kari Miller

Sister Deltas,


